Friends of Jackson County Conservation

2016 Native Plant Sale
Seed Packets



Seed packets contain at least 200 seeds, but most will contain a lot more.
All seeds can be planted immediately. The exception is Common & Rose Milkweed; the milkweed seeds will need to go
through a cold stratification (can easily be done in a fridge) for 30 days before they are ready to plant; we will provide
detailed instructions.
 Recommendations for spring planting: (more info at: www.prairiemoon.com/how-to-grow-a-prairie-from-seed.html)
 Eliminate weeds before planting—it is very important to have a weed free area prior to seeding!
 Optimal time for spring seeding is Mid-May to mid-June.
 Plant seed no more than one-quarter inch deep in firm soil.
 Weed control is critical during the first few years of a newly planted native plant community; you can mow it at
a minimum of 8”; this will help smother the weeds and allow the natives to establish their roots the first season.
 Watering the first year helps. Keep the topsoil moist for 3-6 weeks after planting to enhance germination. Water
it if you don’t receive at least 1/2” of rain each week.

Common Milkweed

Smooth Blue Aster

Asclepias syriaca
Sun Exposure Full sun or part shade
Soil Moisture Medium-wet to Dry
Bloom Time June—August
Color
Pink
Height
3 Feet

Aster laevis
Sun Exposure
Soil Moisture
Bloom Time
Color
Height

Foxglove Beardtongue

Rose or Swamp Milkweed

Penstemon digitalis
Sun Exposure Full sun or part shade
Soil Moisture Medium to Medium-Dry
Bloom Time June—July
Color
White
Height
3 feet

Asclepias incarnata
Sun Exposure Full sun to part shade
Soil Moisture Wet to medium
Bloom Time June—August
Color
Pink
Height
4 feet

Hairy Mountain Mint

Lance Leaf Coreopsis

Pycnanthemum pilosum
Sun Exposure Full sun to part shade
Soil Moisture Medium to Medium-Dry
Bloom Time July—August
Color
White
Height
3 feet

Coreopsis lanceolata
Sun Exposure Full sun
Soil Moisture Medium-dry to dry
Bloom Time May—August
Color
Yellow
Height
2 feet

Purple Giant Hyssop

Wild Bergamot

Agastache scrophulariaefolia
Sun Exposure Full sun to part shade
Soil Moisture Medium-wet to medium-dry
Bloom Time July—October
Color
Purple
Height
6 feet

Full sun to part shade
Medium-wet to Medium-dry
August—October
Blue
4 feet

Monarda fistulosa
Sun Exposure Full sun to part shade
Soil Moisture Medium-wet to Dry
Bloom Time July—September
Color
Purple
Height
4 feet

ORDER DEADLINE is Monday April 4 at Noon





Seed packets will be ready to pick up Thursday, May 5 at the Hurstville Interpretive Center
Live plants will be ready to pick up Friday, May 27 at the Hurstville Interpretive Center
All orders must be picked up no later than May 29 (live plants should be planted or repotted ASAP)
Questions, call the Hurstville Center at (563) 652-3783

Seed Packets Continued

Live Plants


Grasses:
Little Bluestem

Schizachyrium scoparium

Little Bluestem is a warm season grass. It is
drought-tolerant but it can do well in moist
situations. Blue-green in the summer and, after
the first frost, it will turn a beautiful coppery
pink that will remain all winter. Grows up to 3
feet and does well in full sun and part shade.

Side Oats Grama

Bouteloua curtipendula

Side-oats is a warm-season grass that grows
actively during the summer months when soil
temperatures are warm. It is cited as a food
source for at least five types of skipper moths.
Grows 2 feet in height and does well in medium to dry soils. Prefers full sun or part shade.

Seed Mixes:
Pollinator Seed Mix
The flowers and grasses included in this mix will help to
establish a prairie in your landscape. The plants included
are quicker to establish than other prairie plants, thereby
providing you with more immediate color and a naturalized
look in the first and second seasons.
 Full-sun to partial-shade
 Soil Moisture: medium-wet to medium-dry
 Maximum height of any plant is no more than 5 feet
 Flowers and Grasses included: Anise Hyssop, Wild
Garlic, Prairie Onion, Sky Blue Aster, Canada Milk
Vetch, Swamp Marigold, Partridge Pea, Lance-leaf
Coreopsis, Purple Prairie Clover, Purple Coneflower,
Rattlesnake Master, Cream Gentian, Early Sunflower,
Great Blue Lobelia, Wild Bergamot, Foxglove
Beardtongue, Prairie Cinquefoil, Mountain Mint, Yellow Coneflower, Black-eyed Susan, Brown-eyed Susan, Wild Petunia, Showy Goldenrod, Blue Vervain,
Hoary Vervain, Golden Alexanders, Side-oats Grama,
Plains Oval Sedge, Brown Fox Sedge, Canada Wild
Rye, Little Bluestem, Prairie Wedgegrass
 Site Prep: remove any lawn grass, weeds and as much
of the weed seed bed as possible.
 Maintenance: Most sites need maintenance mowings to
keep weeds from going to seed and to allow light to
penetrate the ground. Keep the area cut to 4-6" this
year.
 Visit the following website for details on site prep,
planting and maintenance of prairie plantings:
www.prairiemoon.com/site-preparation.html






Live plants will come as small plugs; cells are 5”
deep x 2” wide at top.
Immediate care: remove plants from container as
soon as possible and water thoroughly.
Plant in the ground or a larger pot.
Keep area around plants weed free, especially
during the first growing season.
Watering is important during the first growing
season. Make sure the plants do not go dry for the
first 3-6 weeks; water deeply to allow formation of
deep drought and frost resistant roots. Once
established, native plants can withstand extreme
weather.

Butterfly Milkweed

Asclepias tuberosa
The vivid orange color and ability to attract butterflies
make this plant a well-known favorite.
Plant Spacing 1-3’
Sun Exposure Full sun or part shade
Soil Moisture Medium—Dry, well-drained
Height
2 feet
Bloom Time June—August

Rough Blazing Star

Liatris aspera
Attracts butterflies, hummingbirds & bees!
Plant Spacing 10-18”
Sun Exposure Full sun to part shade
Height
3 feet
Soil Moisture Medium—Dry
Bloom Time July—October

Purple Coneflower

Echinacea purpurea
A drought-tolerant perennial that is also deer resistant.
Growth is best in fertile loam, but can contain some gravel
or clay.
Plant Spacing 18-24”
Height
4 feet
Sun Exposure Full sun or part shade
Soil Moisture Medium-Wet to Medium-Dry
Bloom Time July—Sept

Cardinal Flower

Lobelia cardinalis
Cardinal Flower is named for its beautiful scarlet red
flowers which are an important nectar source for
hummingbirds and swallowtail butterflies.
Plant Spacing 6-16”
Height
4 feet
Sun Exposure Full sun or part shade
Soil Moisture Wet or Medium-Wet

